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Absolutely Pure, 
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MALARIAL FEVEF. 
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WEAVER’S SPEECH. 
RAKING THE REPUBLICANS. 

1 he billowing is an extract from 

'Congressman Weaver’s speech in 

I Congress, on July 12th. He says he 
! is a I nion Labor man and has never 

joined the Democrats, but this is 

; good reading, anvwav: 

Mr. Weaver: 1 have nothing to 
'take back wstb regard to mv course 

| on the issues that arose out of the 
war. It relates to the distant past, 
and it is w holly iitineeessarv. I fol- 

lowed the standard of the K'publi- 
I can party beeatlse 1 believed whilst I 
was doing it that they were right 
a el were the friends of the poor, the 

lnvlyand the down-trodden: but 
when I learned that the Republican- 
ism of 1*77 was not the Republican- 
ism of ]*<'.(!; when I found that they 
had demonetized silver, which had 
been good enough for everybody 
from the time of Washington down 
to tin time of (icncral (irant ; when 
1 further learned that the Republican 
party had passed the aet of .January 
11. lsTJi. to convert the greenbacks 
into interest-bearing debt, and an- 

other art to refund the public debt 
and make it payable in gold coin, 
thereby robbing the people of fully 
$c,0(i.him!,000 in this single enact- 

ment ; when I found they had given 
away hundreds of millions of acres 

of the public lands and were making 
no effort to reclaim it ; when I learn- 

ed further that they intended to 

make it the chief corner-stone of na- 

tional banking, and that bank notes 
were to be substituted for green- 
backs as our sole paper circulation, 
with the monstrous attendant evils 

of evpau-ioii and contraction at the 

will of the banking corporations, and 
when I rend in the speech of John 
blicrnian. delivered at Mansfield. (>.. 

that such was to be the settled poli- 
cy of the Republican party. 1 con- 

cluded it was time for me to quit. 
Viui although I bad been a mem- 

ber of the convention of 1x77 that 

nominated my colleagc. Mr. (!«ar. 

for (iovcriior of Iowa, and bad sup- 

ported him in the convention for the 

nomination when 1 became acquain- 
ted with these fact* 1 wrote him an 

open and frank letter aayiag 'hat I 

could no longer act with the Repub- 
lican part v. I could not doss be- 

cause 1 found they were no longer 
I lie friends of the poor, and that 

while we lisul emancipated lour mil- 

lions of human beings, they were 

now. through \ icions lcgislation, pur- 

suing a p<*Iic\ which would, unless 
arrested, enslave many inure millions 
of the white people of this country. 
The events of the past ten years 
have justified inv gravest fears. 

I Ap| danse on the Democratic side.] 
I left them then and challenged 
them to open combat, and have ne\ 

er asked fur quarter, nor struck my 
colors. I have delivered blow for 

blow, ever trying to keep within 
the bounds of proper political war- 

fare. 

1 left tli-) Republican part, "hen 

it had mi.ooo majority in bova and 

4 iioo majority in my Congressional 
district over all opposition. Does 

tlial look like hunting for an other? 

Doe' it not rather look like 1 was 

following m, convictions? I leave 

this llmise to judge of the matter. 

When ! began with this little hand of 

(irecnbackcrs to denounce these 

oreat wrongs I found the Demoeiaeti 

party of the West, which I had so 

vigorously fought in the past, under 

the leadership of the gallant gcntle- 
,ni(i, from Missouri (Mr. Wand) and 

others were leading in 'hr good 
work of remonetization of silver, and 

llu y passed a bill through this 11 mse 

for its full and free re-instatement. 

! Applause on the Democratic side, j 
1 found, furthermore, that "hen 

the hill for the free recoinage of sil- 

ver reached the Senate the, emascu- 

|,lt,.d it. and that a Republican Sen- 

ator from my own State (Mr. Mh- 

son ) was the gentleman who accom- 

plished the result. I laving slabbed 

,.vi.rv greenback note in the back 

with the word “except." they now 

.ought to send silver forth, maimed 

»n.fcrippled, only to be coined in 

limited .piantities. and then only on 

irovernmpnt account. 

I found the Democracy of the 

Northwest and of many other sec- 

tions of the country bitterly "I'l"’-';1 
u,destruction Of the greenback 

.Old its Wicked conversion 

■ I:; nleresHiearing debt, and earl, 
In.he winter of 1*,* they passe,1 « 

bill through this House which put a 

•t°P to this destruction. The little 
baud of Deter Cooper (Irecnbaekers 
had aroused the country and many 
staunch obi Jackson and Jefferson 
Democrats rolled up their sleeves 
and went to work in their own party 
with the result stated, [Applause 
on the Democratic side.] Many 
Republicans, in defiance of their 

party leaders, joined in the good 
w uk aDo. As the hstth for equal 
right-, and fair play waxed hot 1 

sought alliliation with the Democrats 
of my district and State, and we 

have ever since in my district and 
often in the State eo-operated. and 
we have made it mighty lively for 

you from that day to this. And I 
advise you to keep your eyes open, 
for there is still more fun ahead. 
From the Congressional Record of 

July 12th. 

firtieral Weaver, of Iowa, believes 
that if the Senate refuses to co-oper- 
ate '.'1111 the Mouse in reducing the 

surplus, the President ought to call 
an extra session of congress- The 

necessity for reduction is pressing: 
the business of the country needs 

I the surplus, and the Senate will take 
a great responsibility if it attempts 

I to prevent action.—St. Louis He 
I public. 

j (len. Weaver is a representative 
1 greeiihneker in congress, and works 

i and votes with the Democratic mem- 

bers on questions of tariff reform, 
I while in Arkansas the union-labor 
'leader* want to'•down Mills and bis 

: gang.” 
There is now but one course left 

for the greenbaekers in Arkansas, 
and that is to vote and act with the 
democratic party, as the true issue 
in the state is between the democrat- 

ic and republican parties, and every 
\oteoast for the so-called union-la- 
bor ticket is but a vote to turn the 
state administration over to Clayton 
and the republican party. And for 
that no true greenbacker can vote. 

Texarkana Indepondent. 
W hile the duties collected in our 

custom houses on foreign good- im- 

ported into this country go into the 

rrcasury. the price to our people of 

the same articles of domestic manu- 

facture is incrcasi nearly, or quite, 
ito tbr extent of the duty on the for- 

eign articles. I'he proportion of for- 

ign goods imported into this coun- 

try on which the tariff tax is collect 
! a ad paid into the national trcasii- 

ry. a> compared with the goods of 

American manufacture consumed by 
I oili p eople. the prices of which arc 

| advanced to the extent of the duties 

imposed on the foreign goods, and 

which advance goes into the pockets 
of the domestic manufacturer, and 
not into the national treasury, will 

lie seen in the fact that the total val- 

ue "( the foreign goods imported in- 

j to this country during the fiscal year 
of 18S7. as shown by the report of 

the Secretary of the Treasury, was 

oldv ki'i'.iL’.:!r.t.T'iS. while, a- before 

stated, as far back as 1HS0. the prod- 
ucts of American manufacture ag- 

gregated the euernmus total per an- 

num of live thousand millions of dol- 

lars’ worth. I’pon the former sum 

the <Sovernment received the tariff 

| duty at its custom-houses, amounting 
to a little more than per cent, ad- 

valorem, while upon the latter the 
<Jut\ was received hy the manufactu- 

rers. who. hy means of the tariff, 

were enabled to mark their goods 
I ad per cent higher, before foreign 
goods would conic in competition 

'with them. From Senator Coke’s 

speech on the tarilf. 
j 

1 
--- 

Only a sober man should attempt 
to walk a tight rope. Pittsburg 
('hroniele. 

To cutoff a dog’s tail will not in- 

terfere with his carriage, but it will 

effectually stop his waggin’. 
Christopher Columbus was no 

painter hut all the same lie was the 

lirst lamlseer of America. Roches- 

ter Post-Kxpress. 
Time Hies and stay* for no man. 

The only fellow who can beat it is 

the musician. 
That it is necessary for a man to 

drink liquor every day is a theory 
that will not hold water.—N. O. Pic- 

ayune. 
I Some women when out shopping 
ii*e great many more Imy words than 

i< necessary. 
Vn Able discourse—a sermon on 

the lirst murder. 
i A model woman the tryer-on of 

cloak*. 
1 

A Scheme to Rob Arkansas Far- 
mers. 

Hill. Fontaine & Co’s, circular, al- 
ready published in the (Jazette. thus 

exposea the operations of the '‘bag- 
ging trust 

Sr. Lons. Mo., July HO. 1888.— 
To our patrons: The pool ailvanc- 

I ed 1 j pound bagging on Saturday to 
10c a yard, versus <> Jc a year ago.— 
This same pool was in Washington a 

short time ago on their knees tocon- 
I gress begging that the tariff of Jc 
per yard should not be reduced to 

fc. stating that it would destroy the 
homes of the manufacturers and the 
1500 poor laboring people employed 
in mills in St. Louis. They have 
advanced prices 10 per cent, and we 

I are reliably informed that their poor 
laborers have not had their wages 
raised one mill : but the1 5.OOO,0(H) 
poor colored people south who raise 
the cotton are being forced to pay 
this $2,000,000 advance to the man- 

ufacturers. This case is iudefensi- 
! hie. and. regardless of party or poli- 
tics. surely needs reform. It is all 
for the white man and none for the 

| negro. 
Him., Font vim & ('<> 

The object of this combine is to 

extort from *2,000,000 to $4,000.- 
000 more from cotton producers this 

year than they should pay. The 

money will be pocketed by the com- 

bine. This is good republican pro- 
tection doctrine. It is the kind of 
doctrine believed by candidate Nor- 
wood. who daily advocates republi- 
can doctrine of protection. 

Arkansas cotton growers, black 
and white, to roll whom and all oili- 
er farmers in the cotton states tins 
scheme lias been concocted, are cor- 

dially invited, as (lies, to walk into 

Spider Norwood's parlor.—Arkansas 
(iazette. 

Meteorological Forecasts for 
August. 

The following weather forecasts 

fur August, are taken from Word 

and Works, published at St. Louis, 

by Itev. Irl If. Hicks, and will be 

found reliable. He has shown him- 

self the most correct prognosticator 
of the age: 

The continued and destructive 
rainfalls in June and July have more 

than vindicated every effort we have 
made to prepare the public for such 
visitations. The Jovian disturbance 
of which we have written and spoken 
*iue*> IKisi as positively as language 
would permit, is no longer a dim con- 

jecture or meaningless array of red 
figure* on the Planetary Storm 

Prophet. It has materialized! 
The electrical excitement caused 

by Jupiter and Mars, throughout 
July. will more than likely ex- 

press itself In scattering storms 

about the lirst or second days 
of August. If detached, reactionary 

i storms do not occur about this time, 
lit will be and will continue very 
warm until after the next storm pe- 
riod. which is central on the (ith. 
running from the Ith to the !tth with 
some heavy rains about the danger 
day. Front the Kith to the 20th, 
with Vulcan as a disturbing center 
on the 17th, is the middle storm pe- 
riod for August. It will begin and 
continue hot. The reaction of tem- 

perature will not take place until af- 
ter the severe storms on or about the 

danger days, shown outlie calen- 

; dar. 
The third and last regular storm 

period for the month is from about 
the 27th until September the 1st or 

i 2nd. The equinoxes of both Mercu- 

ry and Venus, as shown in the Plan- 
; clary Storm Prophet, will help to ex- 

cite and prolong the last August pe- 
I riod —also the autumnal equinox 
! from September 22d. Please note 

I these facts. Learn the length and 

I value of planet's {period of disturh- 
I mice, and many unexplained ditticul- 

; ties will vanish. 
The days of probable storms out- 

ride the regular periods are. about 
the 12th and 2Jd. 

Should the regular storm period* 
pass without storms, with high tem- 

perature and no thunder and light- 
ning, frequent and severe earth- 

quake shocks not necessarily dan- 
gerous, may be looked for, especial- 
ly about the end of the month. 

It is a groat thing to have a soul 
in health.—Chauning. 

To love infinitely is an infinite 

Messing.—Chauning. 
When Il<' giveth quietness who 

then ean make trouble?—Job \xxiv, 
•>{). 

Without love to (ioil uo place in 
■ the universe can be heaven; with it 

no place can be hell.—Prof. Tucker. 

Why Not Make it Certain. 
If protection ns it is preached in ! 

its advocates is meant to reach the 

laboring men. why not make it cer- 

tain to do so? 
The enormous protective levy on! 

steel rails has made it impossible for j 

foreign manufacturers to compete 
with Mr. Carnegie in their manufac- 
ture. and the result has been that 
that thrifty person has by that protec- 
tion been enabled to evolve himself 
from a penniless emigrant to a thir- 
tv-millionaire in twenty years. His 

protection was a certainty, because 
whenever competition brings down 

prices to a non-paying or losing 
point, first wages are reduced and 

finally Mr. Carnegie's mills stop and 
the laborers are discharged, and he 

goes to his home in the far-away 
Highlands, enjoying his millions 
with his patron, friend and political 
ideal, Blaine—leaving his laborers 
where? How? If in the interest of 
the manufacturer this may be done, 
why could not and should it not be 
enacted that the laborer should have 
a fixed rate of pay as one of the lac- 
tors in the business. 

This is not. never lias been ami 
cannot be done—capital only is or 

can be protected. 
Let any party attempt to make 

any employment certain in its yield 
and in that attempt will the fallacy 
of the protection principle he shown 
and its advocates proven frauds. 

Let the protectionists who seek to 

hoodwink and mislead the laboring 
man with seductive campaign catch 

phrases be met with a demand for! 

protection for labor that will protect. ] 
not that deception which enables I 
capital to employ labor at free trade 
rates, while it sells its products at 

protection prices, pocket the differ- 
ence while it pays mid stop business 
without notice to or provision or care 1 

for labor when it does not pay. 
Why not make protection to labor1 

certain, and upon that basis let cap- 
ital seek investment. 

If this can he done, why should it 
not tier Is it can not tic done, then 
is not protection that docs not pro- 
tect a fallacy in theory, a fraud in 
fact—Ex. 

California threatens to build a Chi- 
nese wall around Harrison and Mor- 

ion, to exclude them from possession 
of the White House. 

One man sees an opportunity but 
doesn’t seize it ; while another seizes 
it as soon as he goes it. Censor' 

Customer—“I should like to look 
at a fat goose.” Sheep hov "If 

you’ll wait a minute, missus will be 
here directly.” 

Teacher—-“What advantage had 
the old Greeks over us. Hans?” — 

Haus(drawing a long breath)—They 
did not have to learn Greek.—Flie- 

gende Blatter. 

Major Smile—“Wonder what that 
man over there is bracing up that 

post for? Is the post loose?” Gen- 
eral Baffler “No; man is tight. 
Mocking Bird. 

Bookbinder—“Will you have it 
hound in turkey or morocco?”— 
Purchaser—“Oh. mercy, no. What 
is the use of sending it way off 
there? Have it bound in New York. 
—Ex. 

“Grandpa.” inquired Johnny 
Bliss, “must everybody die?” “Yes 

mv child: everyone in the world 
must die when his time comes.” 

“Well”—long pause—"what I’d 
like to know is, who’ll bury the last 
man?” 

Sympathetic friend (to widow) 
“Your husband’s death was a terri- 
ble one. Mrs. Bentley." Widow 
(sadly)—“Ah, yes! Poor John was 

a kind husband, but he didn’t know 
much about buzz saws.’’-—N. Y. 

Sun. 
“There is something about you, 

Mr. Seeondsholf. which tells me that 

you must have had a heart history!” 
and she gazed upon him with in- 

tense, soulful eyes. “No, m’ni.” he 

said; “I ain't just right there, but 
it’s only cigarrcttes.” 

A bootblack at ft hold brought a 

traveler, one morning.a pair of hoots 

the leg of one«of which was much 

longer than the other, "llow comes 

it. you rascal, that these boots are 

not the same length?” he exclaimed. 
"I really do not know, sir; but what 

bothers me the most is that the pair 
down stairs are in the same tix.” re- 

plied the bootblack. 

The biggest verse the universe. 
I 

ARKANSAS STATE WHEEL DEMANDS. 
Of Congress wr demand 
First. The pureha-*- of all unoccupied Indian 

ItunU.f In- op* ning <•('* iklolioina to homestead *etfb- 
fhent ; tin- reclamation of nil unearned land grunts 
•fid law * to prcxcnf corporation* from acquiring 
real *,«tnt«* h.-xoml tin* requlrim-nt« of the business 
in which they an* <*ngag**d. 

'"'"nil. I'll** reduction of tin* capital stock -*f 
railroad*, telegraph* and telephone* f«» tin* actnnl 
ro-j of construction and equipment, ami tln-prohi 
hitiau of «1ix id* ml- of ox« -ix per cent. ail surplus 
earning of oxer that amount to Im- forfeited to tin- 
National ami Mat** treasuries. 

Third I'li** paxim-nt of the National debt in- 
cording to tin strict letter of th* laxv, and tin * 

tahlishtm-nf «if a moin-tarx system l*x which all 
imuiex xx ill b* i-s|ie*| directly to tin people. tin 
iiroiiiiilfion «»t fin i**uc *if iuf* r*-<t hearing bonds 
l»y National. .Mat* t oiinty and municipalities and 
tin- unlimited coinage of -fix er. 

fourth. \ graduated fax m|m>ii incomes *o as 
to can**' ilio*e who ri.eixe the greatest protce. 
tion of go-., rnnii-nt to aid it* support. 

f idh I in- equalization of the tariff tin- placing 
of all ill tide upon tin- free ii-t. that enter into flic 
product- of our imiiitifnrtoric*, -on* to enable 
lu-iiiiifacturers of the Inited State* t<» com 
pH* in the markets of foreign lountric- 
xx ith other nation-, and tin- abolition of nil |Mirf- of entry where the cost of inainfciieuee exceed* 
tin- rec* ipis. 

Mxfh. 1 lint the laxv making power* take curly 
m-fion noon -ii*-Ii measures a- shall effectuallV 
prexeiit tin- dealing in future **f ;ilI agricultural 
product- prescribing such pmccdiii*- in trial ns j 
shall secure prompt conviction, ami imi*o-iug such 
penalties a- shall -retire the most perfect coiupli 
Hue** with the laxv. 

< M tin* Shite we demand 
First. I'li* rejnilution of railroad*. telegraph* and telephone-, l.\ the reduction of tin* capitaliza- 

tion- to the actual co*t of htiildiujr th* roads mid 
their equipment*, and tin* forfeiture to the State 
ot all cumini; over anil alaive a -ix per cent net 
aming on the eo-t. The prohibition of railroad.* 

ow iujr In*l for strict rairoail piiri»n-e-. Tin* pro- 
hihitKiii of ownership hv other than tin* railroads 
bridges ov**r nuv of the water courses of tills 
State l.-iws to enforce In a*iei|iiat<* penalties the 
prompt pay ment for all’ -tock killed by their 
train-, flu* prohibit ion of running; freight or oth- 
er than pa--* n^o train* on th** rhristian Sahhnth 
sav«* wreeking train- in case of nil acci*lent. 

►ceoml. I'he prohibition of tin- owtiiti|f ot r**al 
**staf* hv alien corporations, ami th** limitation *if 
tin* ownership of lands to a reasonable amount hv 
corporations, lirni- 01 individuals. 

Ihir*i. \ road law that will cause th** public 
rond m» be constructed amt kept in repair hv taxa 
t ion. 

Fourth. I In consolidation of the State and nu 
tional elect ions, and rijfid and severe laws for the 
protection of the fnirity of tli** ballot box. 

Fifth. Tin* fo-terinj; of th** public schools of 
111* State, by rai-in>; the tux for tln-ir support up- 
on all the property in th** county in common in 
stead of h\ di-tricts. 

sixth. I’he prohibition of the employment **f 
armed in* n hv corporntious, un*l«*r penally ot for 
feiture of proper \. 

Hr«il\ * d f hut a couimitt*-** of this order be up 
pointed to present th* sc demands r«» all candidates 
for offices and a-k them for a pled);** to support 
them; and that said committee -hall publish 
names of candidate- and their approval **r disap- 
proval of our demands for the purp**-** of informa 
if on to this order. 

NATIONAL WHEEL DtMANDS. 
Wf, tin in* uiher- *>f tin- National Ncriulrural 

Wheel..in convention n-**mh|nd at McKenzie. 
I«■ ii it.. N o\ eitilMT, In>7, do In-rcliv iletutiml of our 
National <iov< rnuient i*uel» Icgi-iutiou to* -hall *«- 

**ure t«» "nr |*e«i|>h' freedom IVotn the idittlucfr.l „l n 
-i that tin- I'.mnc;- and mechanic* are now -utter 
in,*/ a» tin- hand* of arrogant eapitali-!*. powerful 
c -rporntion-. and the .-ccmiuglv iu-atiahle greed 
«>f *hy lock-. We demand 

I. Unit th* public land, the heritage of the poo 
pie he re-crveil for actual settler- onI\ —not auoth 
• acre to railroad- or 'peculator*, and thin all 
lamia now held tor -penilative purpo-e* -hail he 
taxed at their full vaim*. 

I'hat tn* a-ure he taken to prevent aliens 
from acquiring title- to laud* in the ( nited Mate* 
and Tcrritorie* of America, and to force title* al 
lend' ae'piiri'd hy alien-- to he reliti*pii*hed to the 
National (ioveminent hv purelia*e and retain -aid 
right eminent domain for the u*c of actual tiler- 
and citi/rn-of the National Mate-, and that the 
law he rig all enforced again-t all railroad corpo 
ration* which have not eouiplied w ith the term* of 
their■ contract by which they have receive*! large 
giant* of laud. 

; I’hat w. demand theiapid payment of the 
public debt of the luitv *1 Mat* hv «*|ie rating the 
mint* *d th* goveminent to their full capaeirv in 
odiiiiig g'd'l and -liver and the tendering tin- -ante 
without dUcrimiuafion to the public creditor* of 
the nation, according to contract, thu« *av b g the 
int* re-t ini the public debt to the industrial mn*- 

4 1 hat v> *• demand tiie alHditiou of the Natlou 
i*l bank- Ii* *ub-iitntion <>| legal tender treu-ury 
Hotel in Ib-ii of National bank note.-. i**tud in 
sufficient volnim- to do tin* bu-im-* of the ronit 
U v on a * ii-li -v -tent, r* gulating the amount need 
e«! on a per * a pit a ha-l* it* the hu*ine*.* intere-t* 
of tin- country expand, and that all money i * * tied 
by the gov eruiueiit -hall he a legal tender in par 
incut ot ail debt*, Im»tIi public ami private. 

!*. That we demand that ( nngres* -hail pa** 
law- a* *hitll etl’ectualb prevent the dealing in fit- 
tun *d‘ all agricultural and in* I'hauical priuluction*. 
pr* *erving .i -triiigent -\-tem of procccdi * in 
trial a- -hall -. < ire prompt conviction and fnipo* 
ing -u‘*h p* iiabi* a- -hall *ccurc the mo*t perfect 
compliance with the law 

**. I'hat w *■ demand n graduated income tax. it* 

we la'licv e it i- the mo* I c* pi it able *y *teni of tax a 

lion, placing the burden of the got* rumen! on 
th«»*e vv ho can bc-t afford, iu*t* ml ot laying it on 
the fm in* and mechanic*, exempting n.llion 
ttire*, boiidhohb r- ami cor|H»ratioii.*. 

7. I'hat vve demand the -trict • nfoii itm .it of 
all law* prohibiting the importation of foreign la 
hor under the contract *y-t*m, and that all con- 
vict* be coil tilled within the pri*on wall* Mini 
that all contract «y .*teui- b«- aboli-hcd. 

7. I'hat vve demaiid the election of nil officer* of 
National (ioverum* ut hv a direct vote of flu p* o 

id**, and that all wilful violation* of the election 
law he declared a I* lony and ii part of the punish 
meiit belli* prohibition of the party convicted 
from voting in tillfuture election*. 

I hut vve demand the n peal <d all Un that 
do in*; h* ar -pialb upon capital and labor the 
-trict euforct nunt of all law-, tin removal if all 
iiuiii-t tecltnii'aliti*--, delay* ami di*eriiuiim.inn- 
of justice. 

10. I liat w e (h'lnaiid the taritl'la«v* be *o iiiiien 
*1* d a* to remove all import «luti* « oil article* en 
: tring into our iiiauiii.ii iiirer* and (bat tli«* dull* 
he lev i*‘d upon article-of luxuries not abovi tin 
importing point. 

II. rii.it w* I* -1 tail ii-1 that tin' government -hall 
protect the hickn-uvvs and < luu'tuw* and other 
* iviii/i'd I iidiad* of t he Indian territory in ail of 
their iuaii* uahle right- and -hall prevent railroad* 
and other wenlthv -i ndicate-from overritliug the 
law and treatie* now in existence for their protec 
tiotl. 

I.'. I'hat vve are uii'piulitiedly in favor *d th* 
education of the ui t v a w II rvfvittt I vyi 
tain of free school-. 

Id t hat vve demandthat no patent- he renewed 
after tile expiration of th*' time for which they 
vv ere oi nitially pati nted. 

14. li<*-o| v i'll, flint tlii* Imm|\ will not -nppoit 
anv man fort ongr* .'- ot an*, political partv who 
w ill not pledge him-* It in w riling to ii • nil hi' in 
tliience tor the formation of tlie-e demand* into 
law-. 

lias r* olut ionizt <1 the 
world during the la*t 
half century. Not lca*t 
among tht aoadera of 

iu\ •-■iti\ •• progi 1 i" .1 method and <*\ *:« in • t work 
that can l>e pi 1 formed all over the country with 
■•it -enurating the worker* Cioiu their homo*. 
I’ay liuernl. uiiv one « an do the wo k Ilia r *« x. 

young 01 old. no *pe« ial ahiliti m ipurt ! < '• al 
not needed y oil are started fire. tut tVi- •-.it 
and return to u* ami w 1 w ill *rn I •. m. i« < -miir 

thing of great n aloe and iiu|»orfniicr to you, that 
will Mari you in hto-iite-*. which will bring \on in 
mon mom s 1 i ,'ht aw a uni any thing el*r ill the 
world, tiraud outfit fiee. Address 

Tict 1 A t o.. AuguMu. Maine. 

P\ 1 PI I T T TTIhavartlatl are timer who 
IJ M V lead I hi* and then act tWe\ 

j| III II I | I "ill find honorable implo* ruent 
1 L 1 U 1 1 U 1 flint a ill not take them from 
their home* and t.miilu fhe prolM* are large 
and *ure loi < \« 1 •. iudu.*Triou> per*oii. many hun 
mad* andare now making *e\oral hundred dollarr- 
a mouth. It i* ea*' t«»r any one to make $.'• and 
upw ard* p**r dav. who i» willing to work lather 
e\, y oung or ol«l ; capital tint uei d* d w e 4urf 

you. I.\ervtliiag new \o -iieeial ability reonired 
n• hi, reader, can do it a well a- any one 'V »it•• to 

to at .nice lor full particular*, which we mail free 
\ildre** Min-on \ t .. Portland. Maine 

n 
x-a Wonder* e*i*t in tli'Ui*aini* of 
form*, hut are *mpu--ed hy the mar 
id* of invention. Thn*e who are in 
need *d prolitahlc wank that can I** 

done while livingat home liotild at oner *einl 
their addle- i<> llalle't \ t Portland Maine.ami 
receive free, mil information how either ♦ x, »*l 

all age*, can e.o 11 fi«mt *■ * to .? .'•» pi 1 day and up 
waul- when \er they 1 i \« Von are Marled free 
t npital not 1 eipiin d >«mu- have made over f.*1 
ill a -inge day at till* work. VII Miccred. 

(JutirliT inarblt-top bureaus for 
S.M, al .1. I*. DuIIW’m IIo|k*, Arkiin- 
sus. 

----. -was, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
IS that misery • \p* •! when wo sud* 

donly bociunc nwi.; 1 wo a 
labolheil «r. .• ■ n. -1 .. h. 

The stomach In the » •» »• i. hell 
«rery fllrro and tt*s'.:< ..<1, 
anduny troublewith It l>.- lit... t-!»- 
out, tho whole rjsL-iu. Among u •; *-*n 
dyspeptics no two will hav• the t»a* pre- 
d»Wiinant«ymptoms. 1 >yspcptlc•*« ■ vs 
inoutal power and a bilious t*‘m|»eni m. nt 
are subject to Sick llcatlnchc; |!., sc, 
flo*by and nhlegmatio have Con ,'ijmtion. 
while the thin and norvousnre;*h!»nd**n»d 
tngloomy foreboding*. Home ,\ vsp.q.pc# 
are wonderfully forgetful; uthn* have 
great Irritability of temper. 

Whatever form I’yspepala may take, 
one thing Is certain. 

The underlying range li 
In the l.ll'KK, 

and one thing more Is equally certain, no 
one will remain a dyspeptic who will 

It will correct 

Acidity of the 

Stomach, 

Expel foul gases. 

Allay Irritation, 
Assist Digestion, 
and, nt the same 

time 

Start the l.irer to working, 
when all other troubleg 

goon digappear. 
"My wife was a renirmed dyspeptic. Some 

three years »,;•> by t!«nadvu.e ,.f I)r. Steir.er,of 
Augusta, she w to try Simmons l.iver 
Regulator. 1 tce| grateful for the l .f it hat 
given her, and may all who read ihi* and are 

afflicted in any w..y, whether chronic or other- 
wise, use Sum .x Liver Regulator and I feel 
confident health will be restored to all who wiB 
be advtsed."—Wm. M. Kkr*h, Fort Valley, Ga, 

See that you get the (genuine, 
with red 2§ on front of Wrapper, 

fKRRAR *D ONLY RY 
J. II. ZF.ILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 

PROFESSIONAL ANU BUSINESS CARDS 

U. 1’. Smooic. T. C. McRae. J. II. Arnold 

Smooto McPwae & Arnold. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

LAND. COL -ECTIN C 
—AND— 

INSURANCE AGENTS. 
I’RKSCOTT, ARKANSAS. 

Will practice in both State and Fedora) 
ceurts. 

D. B. MADDEN 
Prescott, Ark., 

Lawyer and Collector, 
INSURANCE AND REAL DSTATE AGENT 

Prompt !'ivt*»i to claim* of all 
J kind-. 

NEVADA CODNTY BANK, 
W. H. TERRY. Cashier, 

I*1!!•>(’()T I', ARKANSAS. 

\\ ill tin a tr«‘.i.» 1 banking liusin****, r*- 

|)«»itsf fie. 

CorrfsjKjmlrntK: 
Wi*aU‘rn National Bank. Now York, 
(•niiiiuorrial Bank, St. Louis, 
tiornian National Bank, I^ittle Kock. 

IT. L. GAINES 

boot* annum 
WKST MAIN STIIKKT, 

I’KKSC’t )TT, AUK. 

.1. 'I. Al’.XKR. (>. Carrirotok 

AUXER& CARRINGTON, 
Carpenters and Builders 

l’KKSCOTT, ARK 

Will do work promptly and satisfactorily 
; either in city or country. 
I Sir Shop on Fast Front stree near depot- 

I. R. HARRELL & CO., 
Blacksmiths A 
Wagon-Makor 

REPAIRING WDiJD IKON PKUMPTLY DUNE 
Horse-shoeing and Repairing Buggies 

A SI’KCIAI.TV. Knlargod Shop, Better 
Kni'ilities. mid mere mid better material than 
ever before. .1. I! Harrell will also do gun- 
smithing. 

We are also innmifai Hirers and agent* fc 
tb.lebrnted Lyon's Combination Harrow 
and Si paper, mid will lurnisb them on d#». 
ihiiikI. 

JbC" Shop next to Methodist elmeh, on 

West Second street. We gniirautee all 
w rk to give satisfaction 

2 L. Hinton. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SI U<«KON, 

PKKSCOTT, AUK. 
ItoiileiMT mi K:»-t S**<M»nd Street. Offc# 

with Private (\»in*nliinjj ISooni «n V^ffl 
Main Street. 

Dr IT. C. Wingfield/ 
I'llYSICJ AN AND Sl’KOEON, 

l'KKsl OTT, AliK. 

Itc-i ■etfnlly offers liis professional scrvi««» 

j to tin* citizens of 1’ro.fott and vicinity. 
l^roFKICK tit .1. <>. Hoivell's drug store 

during tile day ntnl .it Isis residence at night 

\V. K riiixM.x W. V. Tommhm*. 

ATKINSON & TOMPKINS, 

PKF.srorr. auk. 

f 

Dr. Es R. A.rmistead 

burn’* dru^ store, when n«»t proraeaianaiiy 
iengaged. 

iSubg.cube for tho Pica- 
yune, $1.50 per year. 


